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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Dramatic Recital.
Tho dramatic recital of the Collcgo

of Oratory of tho Wlllamotto Univer-
sity, under tho supervision of tho dean,
Sara Drown-Savngo- , wos given Saturn
day evening nt tho Grand Opera House
Thcro was largo number of peoplo
present, who onjoyed every minute of
tho program from tho timo tho curtain
Trent up to tho finish.

Tho program consisted of three ono-n-

plays, tho first being ''Drifted
Apart,' tho two graduates, Miss Ger-

trude Johnson nnd Mr. Kdgar Averlll,
taking tho parts of "Lady Owondollno
Bloomflold" and "Sir Ocofroy Bloom-field.- "

This was society drama, nnd
they both hnd nn opportunity to show

their drnmntlc talent and tho enroful
Btndy thoy hnvo put in tholr work. Tho

play Is very sad one, and there was
Iiardly dry oyo in tho liouso during
the piece. It is story of tho separa-

tion of young married couplo nnd
linppy ending.

Tho second play wns "A Christmas
Chime,'1 nnd wns laughable llttlo fnrco
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When You Come
To nogotiato for tho purchaso or

wlo of real estate, possibly wo can
holp you out on tho monoy question.
Wo aro propnrod to mako loans of
easonablo slzo on good property,
'artlnl payments whon doslrod.

Wo aro nolthor doctors, lawyors,
eor profossionnl experts in tho af-

fairs of business. But whon a eus-'.om-

takes a notion that our expo-lenc- o

may bo holpful to him, and
comes to us for business counsel, wo

iro always at his service Tho wo-no- n

and young people especially
vclcomo.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E.W. HAZARD, Cashier

Pills, the dose is one, just
one pill at bedtime. The result is
a gentle laxative the day follow-
ing. They cure indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, for they
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Tho parts wcro taken by four of tho
students In tho Collcgo of Orntory,
nnd woro well carried out by each.
Ralph Matthews took tho part of
"Joseph Torrlll," whllo Bertha Ilowitt
wns his wife. Their work deserves
praise, as both wcro as natural ns lifo
beforq tho footlights. Mnry Salomon
nntl Kinney Miller wcro' tho two wil-

ful young people, "Dolly Wnkoleo" nnd
'Ted Owen," nnd thoy cnrrlcd tholr
parts to perfection. The wholo wns
very laughable, and won much

But tho crowning fenturo of tho oven-in- g

wns "Thirty Minutes for Rofrosh-merits,- "

which wns a laugh from tho
bcglning to tho end. Tho sccno of tho
piny Is a private room in tho refresh-
ment dcpnrt of Highland Station, nnd

"roily,' n waiting maid, is a young
woman who wnnts to got married very
badly. Miss Vora Byars took this
part and won much npplnuso. "John
Downloy, n bachelor, with whom Miss
Polly Is in love, Is ono of tho main

chnrnctors, nnd Edgar Avorlll takes
this pnrt. Bo nnd his colored servant,
Bay Chnplor, ns "Clnronco Fitts," aro
on tho stago most of tho timo, and wero
oqunl to tho part on every occasion,
nnd wero grectod with shouts, of laugh

ter on ovory appearance "John Fox-ton- "

nnd his wlfo, Balph Badcr and
Ollvo Blgby, nlso carried, their parts
well. "Major Pepper," U. S. A.,

(Andrcw.MarkcO tho irato gontloman,
sustnlncd his pnrt splendidly. But tho
most lnughablo charnctor was. "Miss
Arnbolla Popper," an old maid, who

woro corkscrew curls and mlts. This
was especially good, nnd Miss Ocrtrudo
Johnson apponrcd in this role. Happily
tho play ends well, nnd tho Inst sccno
is tho coon tnklng tho "loavlngs."
Special mention is mndo of tho song,

"Just QIvo Mo tho Loaglns," which

wnB rondored by Bay Chaplor, ns tho
coop, dnrlng this piny.

Tho wholo was very Interesting, nnd
will bo remembered aa ono of tho most

plensnnt collcgo affairs over wltncssod
boforo.

Annual Recital.
Tho University Collcgo of Music will

present tholr annual recital at tho First
M. H. Church tonight.

This Is tho sovonth yonr of tho col- -
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HENRY LAWRENCE SOUTHWIOK M

s
Who will appear lioro Friday, Juue 0th in Richard the III. ( tt.
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1 Latmcfoy Soap
9 Bats lot

25 cents
Just to let you know wo aro still doing business at tho old stand, wo

announce n bargain iu soap that ought to make n bargain hunter's mouth

I water 0 bars for'SGe, and only nine to n customer, and nono to mcr- -

f

chauts. Only a few hundred bars in this lot, so don't delay. Our stock

of groceries was uever in better shape as to quality and variety, and tho

freshest of fruits aud vegetables are alwaya to bo found at our store.

C. J. ATWOOD
PHONE 671. CORNER COMMERCIAL AND COURT
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logo of music undor tho present dean,
Francesco Scloy, and in honor of tho
ovent a progrnm of special oxccllcnco
hns been propnred for tho recital this
ovcnlng, ns well ns for tho graduating
rccitnl, which will bo hold In the snmo
placo on Juno 12th.

Tonight's program, will bo presented
by the following sttulonts: Vocalists
A. L. Qrinncll, Mary K. Davidson, H.
II, Mnrkol, Minctta Mngcrs, A. C. Boo-scho-

Lottio Hcdgcs-Dorrls- , Itnlph II,
Zcrcher. Plnnists Ollvo N. Metcnlf,
Lucy Pnrsons, Anna Hume, Frances
Nowcomb, Chloo Bnshor, Lena M.
Hclso, E tli el Ij. Thomas.

Admission is free to nil tho collcgo
of uslc cntcrtnlnmcnts, nnd tho public
Is cordially invited to nttond.

Miss Sholton's RocltaL .
Tho pupils of Miss Sbolton will gtvo

their first rceltal of tho season tomor-

row evening, Tuosdny, at the Mothodlst
church, promptly nt 8 o'clock, ,nnd It
promises to bo ono of tho-treat- s of tho
senson in tho musical lino. .Tho second
ono will bo given Wednesday evening,
whon tho Misses Vcrclcr, tho violinists,
will assist. Thoy nrovpuplls of Win.
Wnllnco Graham, of Portland, and nro
wonderfully talented for chlldron so
young. Miss Bcrthn Hewitt, a rendor
of exceptional merit, will nlso assist.

Miss Lois Pcoblcs, a promising vocal-

ist, will appear on Tuesday ovoning.

A Poop Into Faradiso.
A Journnl ronortor, who uas novcr

boforo visited nny pnrt of tho vnlley.ox'
iccpt such ns can bo seen friTm tho rail
rond, yestorday drovo ovor to Silver'
ton, nnd out into tho Wnldo hills. Ho
wns simply bewitched by tho beauty of
tho panorama of grocn fields, willow
fringed streams, grovo and glen, mllo
upon milo of undulating bonuty. Ho
isn't going to dcscrlbo it, becauso his
knowlodgo of English is too imperfect;
it hns to bo seen and ronllzod to bo

At Sllvcrton tho W. 0. W.
woro holding memorial service, and
that thrlvinglttlo city Was filled with
members of tho ordor, tholr families nnd
frlonds. Now buildings woro in

nmong them tho opera house, an
immonso frnmo structuro, 100x100 feet.
Tho day wns n triflo cool and dnmp for
tho trip, but, outsldo of Hint feature,
It was liko a peep into Parndlsc. .

Announcement.
Tho namo of Henry Lnwronco South

wick, tho distinguished classic teacher,
orator and artist, who will appear hero
Friday, Juno 0thjln Blchnrd tho III, is
prcsontcd with tho following claims:
Ills personality will Instantly command
tho lnterost of any audience. Ho is a
man to bo remembered among n thou-

sand. Ho is n mnn of broad culture
ills locturo will bear tho tost of search-
ing literary criticism. Ho has won en-

viable distinction us n reader, especial
ly In tho intorprotntlnu of Shnkespcare.
ills work possesses tho nttractlvoncss
nnd force that win ,tho public, togother
with tho literary finish nnd artistic
bonuty whleh commands tho pralso of
scholars nnd thinkers.

An Aged Pioneer Dead.
Alva Bowloy, an aged pioneer of

Douglas county, dlod nt tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Booth,, nt Ornnts
Pass, Thursday, nged 00 yours. Tho fu
nernl wns conducted nt Boscburg by
Iiov. Goo. C. Bltohoy, pnstor of tho
Chrlstlnn church, nnd tho intermont wns
had In the Mnsonle oomotory, beside his
wife, who passed awny 14 years ngo.

Deceased was woll known in tho Wit
lamctto valley. Ho nnd his family
eaiiie to Portland in 1853 from Ohio, and
two yonrs Inter moved to Jaekson coun
ty, whoro thoy stayod a fow weeks, and
thon romovod to Douglas county, and
settled on a fnrm uoar Roseburg, whero
they rosldcd for a number of years. De
ceased leaves several children.

Funeral of Fred Smith,
Tho funoral of tho lato Fred Smith,

who was drowned in tho Skagit river,
in Washington, wns brought to this city
yosterday, nnd tho burial was hai) in
tho I. O, O. r. comotory, Bov. Gris-wol-

of Albany, conducting tho ser-
vices. It wns nttondod by quite a num-

ber of rclutivos and frlonds of tho

Laughing Meeting,
Salem Business Men's Leaguo will

meot tomorrow night, Tuesday, in Union
Hall, ovor Harrltt's grocery store, State
streot, at 8 o'clock, to consldor "Salem
Day." Bring the old, lame ones nnd
laugh. "Knough sod. ' '

GKO. F. BODQUllS, Fres.
HAL D. PATTON, See.

Tho Southern Pacific Company
Will soil tickets, Salem to Boswoll

Springs and return up to and including
September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 30
days, rato of $5.00,

m

Salem Man Weds.
John Sholund, of this city, was mar-rio- d

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock Jo
Miss Ethel O. Burris, of Roscdale, at
the latter place.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.
'i.

Bills Paid and Routine Business Is
Transacted.

Tho Salem school board met last Sat-

urday ovcnlng in regular session, with
Directors Byrd, Condlt, Flotchor nnd
Lee present Clerk Doodah) nnd Supt.
Trnvcr, wero also present.

Bills Ordcrod Paid.
Wolch & Mourer, 2d payment.. $3000.00
Tolcphono Co 7.00
Stntosninn Pub. Co ' fl.00

Hofor Bro 0.00
Salem Wator Co 10.1G

Jo. Meyers & Sons 0,44

L. B. Travcr, photos 8.25
Tho resignation of Miss Urnco Miller

wns received nnd ncccptcd.
A remonstrance against tho Improve-

ment of 12th streot wns presented, but
no action wns tnken upon same,

Tho commlttco on supplies submitted
bids received for wood, nnd recom-

mended thnt tho following bids bo ac-

cepted:
M. S. Skiff, 100 cords at $2.75.
P. M. Hanshaw, 100 cords at $2.00.
Arthur GIrod, 00 cords nt 2.00.

O. II. Crolsnn, 18 cords nt $2.75.
'

Arthur Edwards, B3 cords nt $2.70.
Tho toachora' snlnrloi wcro ordorcd

paid for tho current school month.
Tho third payment on tho building Is

aNO, THANK YOU"
Says tho poor dyspctlc whon nsked to

pnrtnko of certain foods. Ho renlly
wants them, but Is nfrnld of tho ennso-quonco-

Iloartburn, Bloating, Cramps,
Nausea or Hondacho invariably follow.
Every sufferer should try.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Bcforo meals and see the wonderful
nmount or good it will do. It will
strengthen tho stomach nnd euro Indi
gostion, Dyspopsla, Costivencss, Bil-

iousness and Malaria, Fever and Ague.
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306 STATE STREET.
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STRANGE'ADVICE! L

Dr. O. O. Oreen elve alert personal attention
to hit Rreat humanitarian contract.

qin our Almanac for many years past we
have jrlven unusual advice to those afflic-
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troubles or consumption. We hnvo told
them If they did not receive any special
benefit nfter the use of one sire
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their
doctor. JVc did not nsk them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is the ense in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes It possible for us to
give such advice. JWe know by the ex-

perience over 35 years that one
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re-

lieve or cure the worst couglis, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles nnd that,
even in bad cased of one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. JNew trial bottles, 35c J reg-
ular size, 75c. At all druggists. 4

to bo mndo when tho wnlls aro up to
tho third story nnd tho joist nro laid.
It Is to be $7000. Tho architect haft nl-

so received his first payment of $1000.

Too Expensive
A romonstrnnco is being circulated

by A. J. Basey, Fred Unas nnd II. Pohlo
nnd other Twelfth street property owri-cr- s

against tho improvement of thnt
streot with crushed rock. It seemed

that nearly every property owner on
that street potltlonod for nn Improve-
ment, but now object to tho uso of
crushed rock, ns being better nnd moro

than tho trafllc on that streot
will justify.

CIDXDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

Potttakt Frames
Inches, Complete.
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consumption,

expensive

to Old Beliablo (store
where you get for money.

bought of us a

PRACTICAL MEN.
REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY.

VT

Ready With
the Goods

Wo can truly mako It tit
for tho prospoctlvo buyer of 1

buggy, runabout, surrey, driving wagon

hack or othor vohlclo to sco our fist
assortment. Wo hnndlo tho StuJcbaker
lino of work, which is tho com.

prohonslvo assortment in the world. B.
sides wo lmvo other Uses

of specialties, which gives us as
n soloctlon ns is la no;

wholosnlo or in tho valley.
Dcsldos tho good stock carried on our

floor, wo got immodlato delivery out

of Portlnnd on anything shown In aboTt

catalogues, which is a
to our trade

No vexatious delays whon you buy

of us.
Our famous "Hundred-Dolla- r Bike" ,

is still tho leader in Its Our
and $140 kinds surpass any shown.

Como and boo for yourself.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement Ilonso, 200-20-7 Liberty St
Farm Implomonts, Wheels,
biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

CHILDREN CRY FOB

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

X6 x 20 "With Glass

BkVW.

SOLID OAK AND STEEL $1.50

WHITE AND 0 1.50
v

CREAM AND GOLD 1.25

We havo over 4Q dlffcront stylos of thoso portrait framos, and cau sy

you monoy ovor tho prices by traveling agouts. Bring in your

and wo will them in suitable framos at small cost.

BUREN & HAMILTON

Bargains
Como tho Shoe

value your
With every shoe comes

GUARANTEE

worth
whllo

most

this, thrco

found
rotall liouso

four groat

class. )110,

$125

OLD

asked

framo very

As to quality arid service. We are bore to stay, and determined to protect our customers in tho ways of g'viD

value for their mon,ey. Just rccolved another shipment of thoso famous Florsheim Tan Oxfords.

E. L. Irvin & Co.
SHOE

Automo

PHONE 201 BWJB


